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contagion in over direction Ibrough the house, and
espocially lit thia low ntsrrowv roormô "Poo woàk to go
out, this peor irreature lay in the reorn witb this cor pse
three days and tlîree nigt-a t!,uation horfibIe Me
yond descriptionî. Ner decline %vas haseofed by thie;
andi the %vretched oreature lay before uis, writhing in
excruciating agony. Mly assistant went for the doctor,
and 1 talkicl with the pour woman about bier sois].
Sho Lad been piously brougbt up, and lier parents still
Iived in one or the Most aristocratie pcr.tione of the City,
net knowing any thing about lier. She had oflon foit
in bier %wldost revelry that 511.9 'as a sinner, but in-
temperance and its kiridred crimes had burried lier
onward until site bail been brought te lier prosent. po-
sition, ai the early tige of twenty-threo. 1 prayed %vitb
lier, and found lier teo all appearance, deeply penitent.
Such iearful self-condemnations I neyer heard; such
wailings ofilespair, as niy mmnd bad fancied, belenged
enly te tic pît itself. 1 clirectec iber te Christ, whlî
could save even frem these abysses of sini, and feltgreat
satisfaction iii tellitig tho puer lest one the blessed story
of the cross.

Several mon andi a 'voman now came inte the roem,
and stooti siloently lookiti on . Alo.-e, as I îasamong
se many Who, from their looks, were adepts in crime,
my position wvas not at ail pleasant, ospecially, when,
as 1 arose te takie my seat on the great chest, soma
penties in rny pooket jingleti, and 1 noticeti a quick
look firom one te cte other. A thousanti thougbts
flev lilce ]ightiiing through my mind as 1 8&w ett
a. glance that 1 was se compLdtely in their powver,
that thcy migbt accemplish any purpose they- saiv
fit, agnt 1 couiti only by,_i mim(rcie escape. Mfy

susen&~a~Sogin éided 4byý t6e appieaçance or
my assistant anti tbb Doctor, who prescribeti for
the sick woman. Among other tliings, ic&'was or-
dered. Hoe sent the womtin Wvho hnd cerne in for ir,
andi 1 neyer shahl forget the look of mingled satisfaction
and pain tbat spread over ber face as sbe saw me
with my knife break the. ice inte small lumps; andi put
th9m, inte the poor wonuan'a mouth. She saiti, as 1
&rose frein the pleasarit task, IlWell, sal, you fl

This openeihe way for soma conversation bot ween
uws; and folloiving it up, we exhorte.] the wbole ceci-
pany te forsako the wayé of sin. The exhortations
wer, honiezt cnes, andi the. audience a wretched one.
W-o keit te pray ; the whole company knelc, and as
nuy assistant peured out bile prayer to (O.], groant andi
mies fille.] the room. The. wr.îtebed creature in the
corner crie.], IlGo.] ho nerciful te me a sinner;" and
tho sanie pr-ayer relle.] forth frein other lips, whose
only prayers had been Inmprecations, mcd îvboae peul-
tonca, despair. Ir s.cgels ever weep they Must bave
wept thon. After a fosw days we ha.] L' e uik wonian
brought te our builditiandie hegan te improve,lÏut
tho.,burning tbirst foi*;Iiquor so'emeti te haunt ber like
a*. amfengitug spirit.

Gne day we misse] lier, and we hav0 nlot boen ahie
te flua] ber since, Frein so~ma inf9mmation me have
gleaned, we' thinli site went eut te satisfy her craving
thirst for the, fiery'stimulant, now becoming se rataily
necesaury t6 ber, and met lier companion ini crime Wvho
brgs lier locked up in Cew BaY.ý
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Appalling Se nte,
0O, :hou invisible spirit of ru -n ! à, ;fic hidit ne namie by

whicb te kiîow theuo, WC would caît thoutch.-iuxsÂe

For several menthe past thore bas liv..] in our neigh-
borbooti an Irishi widew with two chiltiren, 'one about
five endl the other about eighc years of age. The wo.
mac ivas more than ordinarily intelligent, and capable
of aueîninitig herseif and] chiltireit comfortably. But
instead of tiiie, ehe betook herself te driîuking- and inl
the vilest manrter procured lier mens for se doiug.

At length ishe became comploteiy prostraied andi lay
upon the hied fer sevaral days. with the po-' , ç3ijdte;
on eltier sidc, w[tiuutTeod, wîàthoPW fire, or sufficient
bedding te tduieid themù fronu the cola]. After seaverai
persone had madie fruitiess attempts te gain aimitànce,
sho keeping the door of ber tenernent locketi on thc in.
side, we were permicteti te sucreeti by meaus cf ono of
th. children, te whorr we spokie th'rough a win.
dow, promising te furnish some food] and make a tire.
On entering, we beheld cite of the most appalling
senies our eyes ever witnebsed.

There lay the. woman almost dea.] from the effectu
cf liquor, andi the chiltiren in a perishing state, cause]
by col.] anti hutiger. They had subsisted several day.
on raw, frezen cabbnge leaves. There Ivas net a pa1'ý
ticle of cQokied food iii their wretched abode, or un.
cooketi, except a few turnîps anti about a pint of tiried
beans. They ha.] net even a cup cf water te quench
their raging thirat. Beside the bed, Wô found a tin,
measure nearly full of liquor, and in. the corner ef the
rooni were two casks andi sevesral jýugei .-conta-ining
probablytewe~r twelve gallonsrmore of e sanie dca]-
)y fluid. la' addit! oj thisi lace, ütt anti confusion
,made iup nbe sie -ning sight.

Abter scierai heurs ha.] been spent in trying !o re-
suscitate the ivretcheti sufibrers, they wvere taken by the
keeper cf the alms bouse te his promises. That night
the wvoman and bier chiltiren 'vere put in bed-together.
tec noxt merniug the moîher was founti a corpse-

perhape die.] in a fit, but none eau tel) how ebiiedth e
dreg8 cf ber miserablo existence. Biut tise chiltiron,
our heart sickens in vie w of îîcir con dtion in bed with
a corpse, anti such a corpse, andtin suaI a manner. On
this point we ferbear furîher comment.

These pocr orphans have been great sufferors. The
kicks andi blows frein their drunken mother, were niany.
W. have rernonstrateti, but in vain, aginst this cruel.
,ty. TIen the col.], naketiness, an.] bunger te wvh ch
they wero subjecteti, wais truly painful. Ad.] te this
cte awful example anti influence by which they wvere
continually surreundeti, and we have a bird'a eyc view
cf the evîls growlng out of the use eof intoxica'ing hi.
quers. Intieed frein this source, w. know of noi suifer.
ing, ne crime, ne unmitigated compo.und ofdegradation,
whiehi exceed tin eits terrible remnîtis. Under its in-

fluence every Iaw cf man's heing la outrage.], anti the
laws cf higî Heaven are defle.] andti raîpled upen.
We may wcll say of rum's doings, wbai the imînortal
Wesley saiti of slavery : Il'It i3 the suni of ail villanies,
andi the vilest that ever saw the. sun."ý Andi yet, ini
perpotuating this worki of Satan, soher nmon are en-
gage.]. Starilo net nt our assertion, detr rentier, ive
are preparcti. te prove if nee.] te, the position %vo
take.

in thp case citeti above, the express-ma-i for a feY
shillings convoyeti the liquor from thc seller to the


